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The Astortan guarantee to I s lub- - bom larvcly exarver;ited and
largest circulation of any slv,. ,,.,. No, ,,.,

newspaper published oa th Columbia
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est weekly In the state of Orecon, has.
next to the Portland Oresci.lan. the
large weekly circulation In the slate.

John F. Hundley are our Fortland
agent, anil copies of the AstorUn can
be had every morning at their . ar.d
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Clatsav county to ye a large

agricultural district, nisi; enough

wheat for her ipt'rt. her farms
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A CURE FOR BILIOUS COLIC.

Resource, Screven Co.. I have been
subject to attacks bilious colic
feveral Chamberlain's Colic, Choi- -

and Remedy In only
reli.-f- . acts like a charm. Or."
of i: tive-- relief wben uti.er

remedies fail.-- O. D. Sharp. For sale by
Dru Co.

"'a" "n 'hl material may b-- r- --

moveil mo--"t washlnir f!rt
in a Mv'.e, anil then wetMnt'
spot with Is

as

Scott's Emulsion

in Summer-tim-e

?What are your resources
for the summer? Have ycu
an abundance health stowed

for the long, hot, deplet-

ing days, or does summer find
you in vitality, run down,
losing fleshr, and weak? Scott's
Emulsion cf Cod-!iv- er Oil will

you the proper
force, because builds up the
system on foundatioa

tonic may stimulate; Scott's
Emulsion not only "boosts,"
it sustains.

at 1 wise precaution to fiave
a tmoU bottle Scott's Emulsion ia

the bouse. L'nopentd, will luep indefin-
itely TigUdy after using, kept in
a cool pace, it will remain iwcct weeks.

taJe by cVuggisti at

50 Cents and $1T
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Thi U the w.iy It w.i luuu4 w
W'hvn titmnltiiihr r h.vl "jMi trt tHi!i.
TUoc were the . low vA- -t t'vtoie
The comtuii ol Comuter p.iirt te
Ami hi iirl : tiUc a i;U1 in pin.tfte
5oe day to Momi to a ivMc t.ur.
Men cert.iin!y c c nt a Mac V, e know
A they ,Mct.itcJ tMcm, 50 sMr a'Q,

Ayer's 5arsaparilla
began to mnktt new men, just
as the new pictures of men
begun to be vrrnde. Thousunda
of people fronted the camera
with skins mado clean from
blotch and blemish, becnuse
they had purified the blood
with Ayer's S&rsnparilla. It
is aa powerful now as then.
Its record proves it. Others
imitate the remedy ; they
can't imitate the record :

go Years of Cures.

The yiichtswoman who finds something
picturesque even In the "churn" Is rot
ItuMe to get sleepy or Impatient If she
ilocsui't have a tuhNe for half an hour.

VIGOR of nui
Easily. Quickly. Permanently Restored
WeAknesy KerroauiMi, Debility.

ad aJl h trla of trH
ffm rij trvr or UUr

i Jvwratnw and utn

1 aad poruoa of th bo!.
I fttmpl. aatarkl Mttao4a.' IiBBiv)iat imrro?sxaiiB

ipluatioa ud prauis

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

i"ne mosquito cfln create the mot vio-

lent case of inswmnla, on reconl.

IT SAVKS THE CROITY CM I I.DKKN.

Stvew, Vi-- Wc have a spMidld i.ile
on ChiunlKTl.iin's Couh Uemoly. rd
our customers comlnir from far and near,
spt.tk of it in the highest terms. Many

have said th.it their children would have
died of croup If Chnmherlnln's Coiuth
Pemedy h.xi not been riven. Kellan &

Ourren. The 23 imd U cent Miles for enle
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The woman who perches herself on the
stern of a yacht done up In i tailor frock,
bonnet andwhite gloves Is not likely to
fill overboard with enthtislmm at the
nharp :ur of a fih at the end of her line.

CASTOIIIA.
1 n
tirr

Make the breakfast arly enouith to
avoid the rushing df the men to bu.u.s
and :t-- r children to school.

Take good care of the hair of the had.
and w hen '. begins to loosen and ta'. off
or turn gray apply Hall's Hair Renewer.
and tha result will be pleeslr.a;.

The4 woman who has- learned to reduce
the disagreeables of life to a minimum
has learned :he secret of wise living.

Owing to nnd bail
ventilation the air of the schoolroom Is

of'.en close and impure, and tenehers anil
pupils frequently suff-- r from lung and
throat troubles. To all such we would
say, try r'hamlrlains" Cough Remedy,
Fur coughs, colds, weak lungs and bron-

chial troubles no other remedy can com-

pare with It. Says A. C. Freed, superin-

tendent of schools, i'ralri- - lj--- -. T.,
'Having some knowl-ilg- e of the efficacy

of Chamberlain's Cough Rem"dy. I have
ro hesitation In r comnv-dln- it to all
who suffer from coughs, lung 'roubles,
etc." For ije by Ketes-Cor- Irug Co.

iiern.irkaVf. 'arib.es n'acbc,-- . are
Ir'g ma.- - along .lie Cae- - i.'ol shore.

The "Rlcyr list's li-- .ii Friend" li -. fa-

miliar name f.,r I'eWltt's W'lich Hazel
Halvr-- always ready for emergencirs.

Ii 1! a f,r pi-- it alo In-- -

.u,t!" r lieves ari'l cures cuts, brul.srs,
-- al; , Z' wn and all affections of
trie kin. It never falls. Charles Rogers.

r.'oid mrong tea, mu'h sweeteni-- with
sugar, will. If fit in or-- ls about
a room, collect and destroy flies.

Moments are s If trlfl'rd away;
and !hy are dangerously wasted if con-

sumed ,y delay ln cases where One
llinuie Cougli Cure would bring Immedi-
ate relief. Charles Ilogers.

liemembcr, the cruwt of bread Is more
!igei a.bb; than th soft part, and that
co'irs grain breads are betu-- r than
srn xjth fiour ones.

No appetite? Th'u fin not try to force
food down; but use the most aclentlflc
means for restoring tone to the stomach.
How? Why, by taking Ayer'i Barsapnrll-Ia- ,

and In a surprisingly short tjme,
your appetite will come again, and come
to atay.

Do not Invariably serve oatmeal. It Is

the least wholsomc and the least appetiz-
ing of the breakfast cereals. It evidently
thl'k-n- s the complexion.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
pounces. Fozzoki's tonn.t.iio.'r powntm
gives it.
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The sttvincr M idkle left out yestrrdny
with one of Kinney's pliincer In tow for j

Coos Uty.

Tht vteumcr Harrison arrived from TH- -

UtiiKHik yei-- t. ruiy wlh a curico vt tHitter--

and cheie.

I'p to a l.co hour l.in nU-l-it the Elder
had not c.nie In mis hi itlthounh ov erdue
:hrte days.

i

Tne pilot nchooiier Jeie .irnve.t In
y. ufternotn mid loik--"- ! u trim i

us a bird a ihe ejinie up tb. hurlxT.

Th.. steamer t.ite of iMfernia nile, '

yesterday ninrrilnK f.r Sin I'thihI.m
with a lurire freiirh: nnd pnssiK-- r lit.

"My loy came home fnim school ,"
'one ,kiy with Ins hand lully liii-r-

and . and uff rinit urent piiln."
says Mr. E. J. Shall. wl:h Meyer Urcm.' j

I'ruB Co., Si. I.ouh. Mo. - I .Iresaed the
wound, lual apvh-- 1 fiamlrlalrr P..ln '

tlalm frc ly. All tiun cinhmiI. and In
a remarkably iihort tinw It healed whh-- i
cut leaving a scar. For wounds, spraina,
fwelllntrs and rheum.ilii-- I know of no '
medlclr- - or procrtptlen eimil to It. I con- - j

tiler it a liouio'hold The IS

and !..' cent ! for sale by Kstes-C'on- j

Dms; Co.

CASTOXUA. j

A of Wax In n luln of
w it r will rnluee the olllne.v of your '

rk:n if u..-.- l dally, j

Ya htins l glorious sport, but the sun
burn. d lot who put nshore at w-- ll hotels

'among .1 crowd of lily whl:e maldnr.s
d friri'-n;l- like Indians In n icttle- -

m nt of pale fu-s- .

CASTOIIIA.

Some cynical Individuals like to declare
that marriage Is the death knell of love,
bit to the average worrum it app-u- r to
be the gateway to happiness.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ton
r

t

j

Aue is no barri-- r ai..ari".tly to women
donning the shortest and gayest bicycle
suiix, Judging by the attire end the faces
on- - e at the breakfa.fi 'able of a

umer hole).

Northern I'alflc railroad trains leav
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. ni. I r
Tarorna. Spokane, and the Kant. Close
connection made at Hi okane for liosai
land. Nelson. Kandow and liritlsh Co-

lumbia mining cam pi. For mapi and
Information call on or address

C. W. STONE,
Astoria, Or.

Motha do nr,t irwe tho light. A well-light-

Btore room is valuable.

A dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral taken
In time. ha xwmll many a fit of slck-tim- s

and saved numerous lives. This
proves tha necessity of kpr,g this In-

comparable medicine, where It can be
readily reachwl at all hours of the day
and night.

If you mum omit cither fruit or meat
from tho breakfast menu, omit meat.

m n la a
r 'M,n,rrhie

I'leet. hperulMlarrlliea
WhiiMa, UnDiluril lb
fewcea, or aur IriHunmii

tien, irritate, n er Jo mtiina auiwi. tlon of in r n , J.,,,...,
'HtEniKfiicitl ' r1. iiraiieg. Neri atrlDff-li- '

":iair;,o jfTJ Hold by Urumglmu.
c. 1 . "'nt In plain rniTjc e "lire-i.- . (iiepaei. r

Ifar'i . u v.,

I'nlens you are courting dyKix-psl- avoid In
hot pancakes, however delicious. tic,

Inga
Lse Wfbfoot Corn ('nre. Xo and

cure no pay. For Kale at
hrvie Store. at

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WK ARK ASSKKTINC. IN TlIK Cot'RTS Ol'K RUtMT T(1 Till?

i:i l.l'Sl K I'SK OK THE WOUP "CASTniUA, ' ANt

" PITCHER'S CASTOIIIA," AS ol'R TRAI'K MAKK.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of llyannis, Numturhuactts,

was the originator ("PITCHER'S CASTORIA " Ur same

that has homo ami docs now "'' mr
bear the facsimile signature of U&Affd&lil wrapper.

This is the original PITCHER'S CASTORIA, ' uhici lias been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America fir over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and wv that it is

the hind you have always bought rJ yry" T' 0,1

and has the signature wrap-pe- r.

No one has authority from me to 11 tc my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chus. II. Fletcher is
President.

March S, 1S97.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your chilil by ncr'()t!njj
a cheap substitute which some drujjist may ollVr you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which CVCn he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

MANHOOD RESTOREDi
Isuimii I mieD pli;kln, will qincklr i'ur mif sll

or of lit loiirraiK iK(i.. ( U ul UuioL
! ....... i (i (, ta. .1 r....ul I .
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CutulltMtUen. Il(l'hri,mmm u uw DormnmDS.rwni S'lin klnvvi and lh

I.ICAVK

I.KAVK

except

rough

llAiir,Uieiit

U lil&rrjr,
liMt- - (Uv ur lilshk

vnicD ii nuirhwk.i in
impiwnrT. M r Utc, U4

mrinmir nrrnuirrrlnnn lfnlbnng ri(.rmil wau orj.ruk
Tti rrwm vr ,ra not rurel idvinn la bamia nlnaty per rani n lritiia1 wlis

MUtlllla. ITPIPKN K la Utnnir known rm1f lrararllbuulaii eiaraUitn. tuuiaailmiiia

uCatoi,ui fr ou.l. mail. ltnJ.ir rsaarlmilwajaa laatliuuaial.
jijaM u vol sicuiciiia c r. a a try bu miciaro,(wi. a

CHA3 HOOEHS. 45 Coinmsrclal Rlrwot.

GUARANTEED

HABIT
NO-TO-B- AG

Orr 1 JTl 1(1 rxMea aula. VOtHOnM asm Hapowsr
lura. iiwirMini oarrs-fou- la lb wor.d Ma saia w poumia la Wdara asa 11 nawf
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Table Wines

TOBACCO

FOR FAMILIES

Also forJMedicinal . .

and Cooking Purposes

CARLSON'S FAMILY
103 Twelfth Street

ASTORIA k COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

TlmC Cfrcmmr
Astoria for Havel at a . m.,

4:30 p. m. Saturday only, at 6:30 p.

at 7:10 p. m. Saturday only: and
I.KAVK Astoria for Seaside at 7 a, m. and

only; t:.'Hj p. m. dally except Hut

and Sunday,
I'lavel for Astoria at 4:05 a. m

at 3:20 p. m. Saturday only; at 4:3"

I. RAVE Fluvel for Seaside at 7:27 a, m.

Seaside Flavel at 6:20 a. m. and
at 3:45 m. dally

SEASIDE SAWMILL

complete stock of lumber on
or dressed. Flooring, rua

celling and of finish;
and ihlnglM. Terma reasonable

at bedrock.
promptly attended to. and yard

mill. H F L. LOGAN,
Proprietor.
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"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Hepsold California
Brandies

LIQUOR STORE,

effect .Inly , IHOT

PI a. m. and I and I p. m. dully; at
m. dully except Hulurduy and flunday;

at 7:20 p. m. dally except Saturday.
10 a. m. dally;; at 4:30 p. m. Saturday

unlay and Sunday; at 7:10 p. m. Saturday

UM a. m., 10:4(1 a .ni. nnd 1:30 p. m. dully;
p. m. dally Saturday and Hun- -

and 10 a. m. dully; at 4:57 p. m. Saturday

A:M a. m. dally, at 2:46 p. m. Saturday
Saturday and Sunday.

"The Louvre"
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Good Order Everybody's ljlghtj
BTBIGTLY OBHCKVED.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

day; at i p. m. dally except Saturday, and at 6:1a p. tn. Saturday only.

only, and at 6:57 p. m. dully except Saturday and Sunday.
I.KAVK Seaside for Astoria at 6:20 a. m. and 1:30 a. m. dally; at 2:46 p. m. Satur-

day only; at 3:45 p. m. dally except Saturday und Sunday; at 6:20 p. m
Sunday only, and at ( p. m. Saturday nly.
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Only three trains
in the world

Worthy of runiiHirUon lih
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C,mo, KiMbt WfiMI.
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Leuvna Hi. I'aul p.
m. dally, after nrrivol of
No. rclll,;. (inut Nor. and
Boo 1'iu'lflc tinlna from til
weat.

Tlcaeta nt iitlliva of all
comicutltiK lliiea.

A. C. HIIKI.lMiN,
Ocnnrnl Aeiu, I'liriluiid. oiraon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia lllver nml I 'uK H.miihI Nhv

lirntlon (.'0.

HTiCAMioit "Ti:i.i:i'iioNi:."
lavua Aatorlu dully ec,pi unliy,
p. ni.

I'ortland d.rlly incept Humlav.
7 a. m.

BTEAMEIl "1JAIL1CY OATZKHT."

Lmxvtt Aatorlu dully except Biinduy and
Monday at 7 a. m.; Hunduy nights at J
o'clock.

Leaves Portland dully ecpt Sunday at
I p. tn.

Leaves Saturday night at 10 o'clock.

STEAM RK "OCEAN WAVE"
Leaves Astoria for I'ortlund WednearUv

and Friday at II .30 a. m.j Sunday at 7
P. m.

Lsares Astoria for Flavel and II
Tuesday and Thursday at lp.m.; Satur-
day at 7 p. m.j Sunday at I a. m.

STEAMER "OCEAN WAVE"
MalcM round trips every Sunday from
Astoria to Flavel and Uwaco.

Returning, leaves Ilwaoo Sunday nlaht
at 6 o'clock, Wednesday and Friday
mornings at 7 o'olock, alvrays landing
at r laveL
Leaves Portland for Astoria. Flavel and
Clatsop Beaoh and 1 Waco, Tuesday,
and Thursday at I a. m.; Saturday at
U o'clock noon.

V. B. SCOTT. Prealdsau
B. A. Beeley, Agent, Portland.
C. VT. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephons No. IL


